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. FEDERAL RELIEF
WILL GO ON

MO DANGER OF OBLIGATION

TO THE NEEDY BEING

TURNED BACK ON STOKES

AND OTHER COUNTIES, OR

TO OUR CITIES AND

TOWNS THE WORD

* COMES FROM HOPKINS.

Those Stokes county people

who have feared that federal re-

lief was about to stop, and that

the burden of supporting the

aged and helpless was about to

be turned turned back on the

county, are invited to read the
following:

"I want to tell you here and

now that the federal government

has no intention of turning the
relief problem back to the local
units and has no intention what-
ever of liquidating its relief pro-

gram."

These words came out of

Washington yesterday, were in-
spired by Franklin D. Roosevelt

and were spoken by Harry L.

Hopkins, works progress ad-

ministrator.
r

The address was delivered at a

conference of mayors of many

cities in conference at the capi-

-4 tal.
'

J
Stokes Couples

Marry In Virginia

The Stuart (Va.) Enterprise

nays marriage licenses were is-

sued at Stuart during October
, for the following couples:

Alex Jefferson and Jennie Dur-

ham, of Francisco.

Paul Rupert Shouse and Em-
ma Elizabeth Hooker, of King.

Edward Fagg and Ola Mabe, of

Danbury.

Elma Holt and Tressie Hill, of
Sandy Ridge.

Calvin Smith and Margaret

Bentoq, of Walnut Cove.

Emery Mabe and Ephgene

Tucker, of Danbury.

James Noel Sisk and Lucy Lee

Martin, of Lawsonville.
Marvin Lewis, of Csrmantc

and Nellie. Joyce, of Walnut

Cove.

. Benton Joyce, of Francisco

and Ruth Milto, of Brim.

James Abe Dunkley and Zula
Nunn, of Francisco.

Emmett R. Mabe, of Danbury

Cd Hallie Lee Shelton, of Law-

nville.
Mebane P. D. Hicks and Annie

lI«wson, of Pine Hall.

f j
COLORED ,

' George Taylor and Ada France

of Francisco.

?Tobacco Still
Selling Good

J. Hassell Tilley was here to-

day on his way home from the

Madfeon tobacco market, where

sold 280 lbs. for sl3o.3o?an
average of more than 46 cents.

Mr. Tilley, when renewing hi9
subscription to the Reporter, ex-

\u25a0MpMed bis pleasure at the good

\u25a0(fees tor tobacco.
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SHERIFFS MEET
AT GREENSBORO

TOBACCO GRADING I
ORDERED IN KY.

SHERIFF JOHN TAYLOR AT-

TENDS CONFERENCE OF

SHERIFFS' DIVISION OF

INSTITUTE OF GOVERN-

MENT QUESTIONS O V

IMPORTANCE DISCUSSED.

Sheriff J. John Taylor attend-

ed a conference of the sheriffs' j
division of the Institute of

i

Government at Greensboro held

Monday.

Between 50 and 60 sheriffs and
i

deputies from 24 counties in

this section of the state attend-j
ed the conference which was held

at the Guilford courthouse under |

the tutelage of Dillard S. Gard-

ner, associate director of the in-

stitute. Albert Coates, university

law professor and director of the,

institute of government, was pre-

sent at the gathering, but Mr.

Gardner, who for the past three
years has made a special study

of sheriffs' work, was in charge

of the discussions.
The conference opened at 10

o'clock and recessed at 1 o'clock
for a barbecue luncheon given at

Greensboro Country park club-

house by Sheriff Joe S. Phipps

and W. Capers White, division

superintendent of the state prison

department. Sessions were resum-

ed until late in the afternoon.
Sheriff Phipps, of Guilford, who

is a member of the legislative

committee of the Sheriffs' Asso-

ciation of North Carolina, ex-

plained the two main objectives
of the association's legislative

program. These are constitutional
amendments providing for a term

WAREHOUSEMEN IN NORTH

CAROLINA SEEKING BY IN-j
JUNCTION TO STOP FED-1
ERAL GRADING CROP IN

STOKES HALF SOLD ?,

PRICES ON SOME MARKETS'
HIGH, OTHERS DRAGGING, i

A dispatch from Washington

says while some of the ware-

housemen in ttorth Carolina arc
seeking by injunction proceedings i
to stop federal grading, tobacco

inspection and market news ser-

vice have been ordered by the:
>

acting secretary of agriculture |

for four tobacco markets in the!
burley district of Kentucky.

A referendum was conducted by

the bureau of agricultural eco-'
nomics during the week Novem-1

?

,ber 2-6 to ascertain the senti- 1.

' ment of tobacco growers who sell

Jtobacco at Mt. Sterling, Cynthia-!
na, Horse Cave and Bowling.

Green on the question of having]
free and mandatory inspection of!
tobacco offered for sales on those |

'markets. The results of the!
'referendum have been tabulated'
and show that of the growers j

I voting, approximately 96 per |
cent favored the service. j

| Action in selecting inspectors

is under way, the bureau says,,

jand several men will be in the

field before the end of Novem-,
ber conducting tobacco sorting

demonstrations among growers
I

as a move toward the better pre-
|
paration of tobacco for market.

The department at Washington

I further explained: "Tobacco

price reports are a necessary ad-

junct to tobacco inspection ser-

vice. The object of the in-
spections is to inform the grower

the grade of the tobacco he has
on the warehouse floor. The

price reports show him the cur-

rent average prices for the

various grades. Taken together,

these two afford the grower a

means of guarding against er-

rors in the sale which might

otherwise result in tobacco goin.;
at unreasonably low prices and
consequent loss to the farmer.

"Under the law no charge can

be made for either the inspection
service or tobacco price reports.

The service is furnished free and

is intended for the information
of growers and others concerned.

No restriction is placed on any

grower as to the time or place he

shall sell his tobacco."
The crop is nearing the latter

end of sales in North Carolina.
In Stokes County the crop is

probably more than half sold.
Good grades are still bringing

good prices on 9. me n arkets. On
others the price appears to drag

_

(

Mar jorie Pepper and Hazel
Petree, of Danbury and Emorie

Pepper, of Walnut Cove, who are
in college at Greensboro, will

spend Thanksgiving at their

respective homes. They will come
up Wednesday evening and re-
turn Friday morning.

of office longer than two years

and a pension plan for the bene-
fit of officers and their families
in cases of death or injury in line
of duty. The pension plan would

be financed by adding one dollar

to the court costs in eacn
criminal case in which a con-

viction is obtained.

Andrew H. Joyce is contempla-
ting erecting a club house on the

wooded hill a mile north of Dan-

bury.

How You Get
Your Reporter Free

With every dollar paid on sub-

scription to the Reporter we
give 20 green subscription

tickets. You can use these

tickets same as cash in buying

from the following Stokes county

concerns:

Stokes Lumber Co., Walnut

Cove, N. C.
T. G. New, King.

Hauser & Bailey, Walnut Cove.

Jones Brothers, Walnut Cove.
Tuttle Motor Co., Walnut Cove.

J. M. Woods, Danbury.

Ray Brothers, Meadows.
E. M. 'Taylor, Walnut Cove.

Lawsonville Motor Co., Law-

sonville.
J. W. Linville Filling Station,

Walnut Cove.

CIRCUS OR BUST

Rally Of Tobacco Grow-
ers To Be Held Next
Week In Winston-
Salem

' Winston-Salem, November IS?

The second rally of tobacco grow-

ers in this section, sponsored by j
,t he Tobacco Market Committee

jof the Chamber of Commerce, Re- ,
I
tail Merchants Association and |

! Winston Warehouse
'

Association,

will be held in front of the For-

syth "ountjMourthouse, ou Third 1
.:*\u25a0 j

Street, on W«.dnc-.day, November

25, at 1 p. m. Announcement of I
the rally was made today by

Chairman George L. Irvjn, Jr.

! The program will consist of .1

brief message particularly to to- j

bacco growers by Ancus L. Pay-
' . i

ne, County Commissioner, mus:e

by the R. J. Reynolds Hign

School Band, and the awarding of

substantial prizes to tobacco

growers who have registered at

the booths maintained by the 1
: I

joint committee in the Trade
Street Branch of the Wachovia'
Bank, and the temporary Eighth

Street Branch of the First
National Bank.

Mr. Irvin said that since the

opening of the tobacco market

'on October 5, mo»v thaa oG.'iflO

I tobacco growers from all sections
I 1
;of the state have indicated then-

interest in the program of the

jthree organizations as they per-

tain to the sale of leaf tobacco by

depositing their names in the |
boxes provided. It is hoped that

I a large number of these growers,'
their families and others who are'
interested will attend the rally.

Immediately following the

gathering on Wednesday, the

third period of registration will

open, culminating in the annual
Christmas Party given by the

t tobacco growers and their
\u25a0 families who sell on the Winston-

Salem Market.

Who are radio's leading pe"-

sonalties? Read the Baltimore

Sunday American for interesting

1 stories of your favorite enter-

' tainers. On sale at all newsstands.

Nell King will \return to-

morrow from Winston-Salem to

spend the week-end. She is a

student at a business college.

! PUPPET SHOW

j COMING TO STOKES

"CIRCUS OR BUST," PRESENT-

| ED BY THE CAROLINA
! PLAYMAKERS SCHEDULES

OF DATES FOR STOKES (
SCHOOLS ARRANGED BY

1 MISS NICHOLSON.

! i
! The Carolina p!rymakers from,

i I
the university of North Carolina

will present "Circus or Bust," a,

puppet play, to the schools of
I

Stokes county. I
This show, given in cooperation

i
with The Good Tooth Council for

Children, Inc., and the Division
!

or Oral Hygiene of the North

Carolina State Board of Health,

is sponsored by the Stokes
county health department and the

board of education.
Miss Kate Nicholson, Stokes

. county nurse, has arranged the

Ifollowing schedules for the ap-

Ipearance of the play in the
'i
!schools of Stokes county:

Monday, November 23

Walnut Cove, 9:30 A. M.

Pine Hall, 11:30 A. M.
Sandy Ridge, 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, November 24:
Danbury, 9:30 A. M.

Francisco, 11:30 A. M.
Reynolds, 2:00 P. M.

j Wednesday, November 25:

Germ an ton, 9:30 A. M.
King. 11:30 A. M.

Pinnacle, 2:00 P. M.

Admission will be free.

Characters in the play are as

i follows:

, j Tony the Fruit Man?Jack
Whitcomb.

A Clown ?Joan Whitcomb.
Mickey Mouse?Mrs. Whitcomb.
The Milk Man?Dr .Carson.

i

Fifth and Sixth WPA
Districts To Be Con-
solidated

?

Geo. W. Coan, Jr., State WPA
i

| administrator, announces that

the sth and 6th WPA districts

will be consolidated. The Greens-

boro office, hitherto 6th district

headquarters, will be removed to

Winston-Salcm.

This takes effect Dec. 1.
. J

Little Jack takes to the road'in his new carriage. Carolina Playmakers

Lawsonville School
Entertainments .

Don't miss coming to Lawson-

ville High School on Friday and

Saturday evening, November 27

and 2S.
!

On Friday afternoon, November
: 27th tiw !* will be a carnival and

exhibition of work done this year

by pupils in individual class

rooms. Fro m 5 o'clock till 7

o'c'.ock, there wi'l b«. a turkey

ar.J cyster sum ? : ser. u in the

basement of the school building.

At eight o'clock in the evening,

there will be a negro play "Axin'

Her Father." After the play

there will be a minsti el.

Saturday evening, November

2Sth. a play will be given by the

faculty r.n-J a few local people.

The cast of characters are as

follows:

Simon P. Chase Kenneth

( Brown.

( Emily Jane Pink hen Smith.

I James ,J. Dare?Wayne Bohan-

non.

Imagene McShoie Minnie

Hohn.
' Mr?. Sadie L. B'ise Mrs.

Herbert Lassiter.
Mr. Sawyer Edwin Noal.

Mr. Blair Clirt-vi Stevens.

I Be? sure to at't-nj Fiiday after-
r.oon an J night nr. 1 S" nrday

nigh! and we assuse yen a goo l
time. Al! parents are esj- ially

invited.

I
| B. F. Self, of Belews Creek
and H. A. Fulp, of Flatshoal,

I
were in town this week and

while here engaged a spirited

argument over the scriptures. !n
the Reporter office. During the

discussion Mr. Fulp admitted
that he knew no more than a cer-

tain kind of ant. Which es-

tablishes him as one of the pro-

. foundest philosophers of this

jgeneration. We only begin to

| know when we know that '\u25a0

know nothing.

Renew your subscription to

the Reporter while you can get
green coupons, which can be
used same as cash in trading
with leading concerns in Stokes
county.
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